I. **TILDEN, J W**  
Married Carrie R Mayhew born Calif 1873, daughter of Charles R and Mary Kearns

I. **TIESWORTH, CHARLES H**  
Born Pennsylvania 1864 married (*). Corning carpenter 1908

I. **TILDEN, JAMES D**  
Born Maryland 1863 married Tehama Co June 21, 1893 Carrie R Mayhew born Tehama Co June 6, 1874, daughter of Charles Rogers Mayhew and Mary Ann Kearns

I. **TILLERS, M**  
Born New York 1825 married S A (*). Red Bluff laborer 1860

I. **TILLISON, JOHN**  
Born Indiana 1832 married (*). Vina farmer 1908

I. **TILLMAN, CHARLES JOHN**  
Born Sweden 1860 married (*). Corning carpenter 1908

I. **TILLOTSON, EZRA**  
Born New York married Laura Bagley born Canada


I. **TILLOTSON, W D**  
Born Painesville, Ohio married Etta Kirkendall born Emporia, Kansas Oct 8, 1865 died Redding Dec 1, 1941, daughter of James Kirkendall and (*) Jackson

I. **TINDELL, ROBERT A**  
Born Illinois Sept 19, 1847 died Corning August 27, 1904 married (*). Tehama blacksmith 1888

I. **TINGAR, JOHN**  
Born Delaware 1841, parents born Delaware, married Jarima (*) born Arkansas 1852, parents born Arkansas. Red Bluff 1880 census

A. **L TINGAR (DAUGHTER)** born Calif 1870

B. **WILLIAM TINGAR** born Calif 1875

C. **CHARLES TINGAR** born Calif 1877

D. **AMELIA TINGAR** born Calif 1879

I. **TINGLE, JOHN**  
Married Tehama Co Nov 18, 1871 Jane Embers

I. **TINGLEY, JOHN**  
Married (*)

A. **OBED TINGLEY** born New Brunswick 1836 died Shasta Co Jan 18, 1913 married Mary E (*) born 1842 died Jan 18, 1913, died at Anderson, buried in New Brunswick. Witness J M Tingley

1. **JAMES M TINGLEY** born 1861 died Los Molinos 1947 married Shasta Co Dec 26, 1894 Henrietta Beaumont born 1874 died Los Molinos 1951, daughter of John H Beaumont and Mary Ann Leininger

a. **(SON) TINGLEY** born Shasta Co June 20, 1901

I. **TINGLEY, WILLIAM L**  
Born Kansas 1884 married Tehama Co Dec 15, 1904 Nellie D Maines born Kansas 1886, daughter of David Maines and Eliza (*)

I. **TINKER, STEPHEN WHITNEY**  

I. **TINKHAM, CHARLES EDGAR**  
Born Massachusetts 1852 married (*). Red Bluff lumber superintendent 1902

I. **TIPTON, (*)**  
Born Iowa married Mary Melissa Hardsman born Missouri (Iowa) Nov 9, 1844 died Gas Point Nov 6, 1907, her mother born Pennsylvania

A. **CHARLES MONROE TIPTON** born Salt Lake City April 25, 1864 died Gas Point August 24, 1940 married Tehama Co June 7, 1891 Elizabeth Markwick born Pennsylvania 1873 died Gas Point 1955 (she gave information on Edward Markwick born 1842 died 1923)

1. **CHARLES MONROE TIPTON** born 1891 died Gas Point 1931

I. **TIPTON, JOSEPH**  
Born Missouri 1849 married Shasta Co Oct 10, 1880 C J Taylor born Missouri 1847

I. **TIPTON, WILLIAM SR**  
Died Mt Sterling, Kentucky Dec 4, 1871, age 77 years 5 months 18 days


1. **KLEBER S TIPTON** born Red Bluff July 31, 1862. Daily Alta California, August 9, 1862

2. **JOHN CLIFTON TIPTON** born Calif 1866 married Tehama Co Oct 1, 1897 Bertha Rilla Hughes

3. **WILLIAM P TIPTON** born Calif 1869

4. **SHIRLEY L TIPTON** died Red Bluff June 13, 1865 age 19 months 21 days

5. **BURTT R TIPTON** born Oct 2, 1865 died Red Bluff May 14, 1866

6. **A H R TIPTON** died Red Bluff March 4, 1903

7. **PORTER TIPTON** died Red Bluff

8. **EFFIE A TIPTON** born Calif 1880 married Tehama Co Jan 10, 1907 Harry K Willard

9. **(SON) TIPTON** born Tehama Co Nov 6, 1873

I. **TISDALE, (*)**

I. **TITTERS, A**

I. **TITTLE, DAVID**
   Married (*)

A. **WESLEY TITTLE** born Gridley Nov 15, 1876 died French Gulch June 27, 1940

I. **TITTLE, JAMES R**
   Born Calif 1869 married Tehama Co May 13, 1888 Mary Wetteran born Pennsylvania 1866

I. **TITUS, CHARLES E**
   Born Canada 1853 married Tehama Co May 23, 1880 Kate Moore born Ireland 1858. Red Bluff Hotel 1878, oyster stand

I. **TITUS, COL JOSEPH W**
   Born Connecticut 1817 married Sarah A Conkey born New York 1820 (her brother Joshua Conkey died Rochester, New York March 17, 1861 age 57 years) El Dorado County 1850 census, Paskenta 1860 census

A. **LAUHA A TITUS** born Missouri 1844

B. **MARY ADELAIDE TITUS** born Calif Sept 15, 1848 died Feb 6, 1926 married July 2, 1868 Bruce B Lee born Iowa Sept 26, 1838 died Red Bluff Nov 1, 1890, son of Barton Lee and Harriet Steele

C. **SILAS W TITUS** born Missouri 1839 (1840). Clerk at Noma Lacklee Reservation 1860

D. **ALBERT E TITUS** born Missouri 1842

E. **ALONZO TITUS** born Missouri 1847

F. **EUNICE A TITUS** born Missouri 1839

G. **FREDERICK JAY TITUS** born Illinois (Missouri) 1837, deed Paskenta 1859. Homestead patent Dec 1, 1860. Patent Book #1

I. **TITUS, NELSON C**
   Born 1881 died Dec 25, 1923 (his Will April 24, 1920) married Georgiana (*). 1 child

A. **MARGUERITE HELEN TITUS** born 1907

I. **TITUS, RAYMOND**
   Born Colorado 1884 married (*). Corning farmer 1910

I. **TITUS, STEPHEN**

I. **TODD, (*)**
   Married (*), natives of Kentucky

A. **ELIZABETH TODD** born Kentucky Sept 15, 1815 died Newville July 6, 1895 married Thomas Williams born Wales 1814 died Newville July 2, 1866. She married 2nd Tehama Co Dec 12, 1869 Robert Hamilton Jordan

B. **ALEXANDER TODD** born Illinois died before 1880 married Mary Marie West born New York Nov 3, 1840 died Jan 29, 1913 (her Will Sept 28, 1907), daughter of Henry Philander West and Frances Strout, natives of New York. Mary in Calif 38 years, at Henleyville 33 years. Red Bluff 1880 census. 7 children. Mary was a housewife and voter 1910

1. **MARY ELLEN TODD** born Illinois Nov 9, 1867 died Red Bluff July 23, 1927, unmarried

2. **HENRY ALEXANDER TODD** born Calif Feb 6, 1869 died Red Bluff May 18, 1927 married Tehama Co March 20, 1905
Jennette Underhill born Calif 1884, daughter of George W Underhill and Emma White. Henleyville laborer 1890, Henleyville merchant 1890


5. NELLIE HOIT TILD born Illinois August 8, 1873 married Tehama Co Jan 5, 1896 George H Beaumont born Calif 1863, son of John Henry Beaumont and Mary (*)


   a. EVA B TILD born Sept 15, 1888 died Red Bluff Feb 14, 1889


I. TOEDT, GEORGE

   a. DANIEL GERALD ESMOND born Las Vegas April 8, 1946 married Stockton Sept 12, 1966 Valerie Jan Zeppettini born Stockton August 12, 1948. 2 girls

      a) DANI MICHELLE ESMOND born 1967

      b) SHAYE ANNETTE ESMOND born 1970

   b. SHAYE ANNETTE ESMOND born Stockton March 4, 1953

   3. TIMOTHY JAY ESMOND born Stockton Jan 16, 1959
3. RACHEL MAE TOLEMAN born Manton
   married Fred Kimball
   a. THOMAS KIMBALL
4. WILLIAM TOLEMAN married Lillian Whittier
   a. THOMAS TOLEMAN
   b. PEGGY TOLEMAN

I. TOLLADAY, (*)
   Married (*)

A. ANDREW JACKSON TOLLADAY born Ohio 1830 married Salantha (*) born Kentucky
   1837. Red Bluff farmer 1867, Red Bluff 1870 census
   1. JAMES SMITH TOLLADAY born Calif 1858. Sierra 1880 census. Red Bluff laborer 1888
   2. CHARLES G TOLLADAY born Calif 1862 married Henrietta Tibbey
      a. (SON) TOLLADAY born Shasta Co Dec 11, 1895
   3. D H TOLLADAY born Calif 1865

B. ISAAC TOLLADAY born Ohio 1835 (1839) died July 5, 1872. Belle Mill farmer 1871

C. JOHN TOLLADAY born Ohio 1832. Belle Mill farmer 1871

I. TOLLEY, JAMES

A. JOHN BANNISTER TOLLEY born 1836, of Nevada in 1896, Red Bluff miner 1910

   1. ARTHUR HENRY TOLLEY born Dec 1873 died Red Bluff June 23, 1874
   2. FLORENCE TOLLEY born Calif May 10, 1876 died Red Bluff Nov 24, 1952, unmarried. Teacher

   2. SARAH TOLLEY born 1888

D. TOLLEY, (*) married Jesse Patterson. Of Montana in 1896

E. ELIZABETH HOPE TOLLEY born Kentucky 1832 died Red Bluff Nov 4, 1911 married Trinity Center Nov 4, 1861 James Burkett Wells born Sisterville, West Virginia May 10, 1822 died Dunsmuir June 16, 1911. To Tehama Co by ox team 1868

F. SUSAN TOLLEY born Wisconsin 1853 married Tehama Co Oct 17, 1875 Giles Oren Perry born Pennsylvania 1837 (1840) died Centralia April 21, 1900


I. JAMES SIMPSON TOLLEY Born Iowa Jan 9, 1842 died Red Bluff Feb 27, 1878 married
Tehama Co April 23, 1871 Mary Cameron
born Iowa (Ohio) 1854, daughter of Ephraim
Cameron and Deborah Gray, natives of Ohio.
She married 2nd Tehama Co Dec 25, 1880
Charles E Woodworth born New York 1839
died Red Bluff May 5, 1929; she married 3rd
Tehama Co Dec 21, 1892 William W Botkin.
Red Bluff 1880 census

1. **CLARENCE HENRY TOLLEY** born Red
Bluff Jan 19, 1872 died Red Bluff Jan 31,
1934 married (*). Red Bluff printer 1910
   a. (INFANT) **TOLLEY** died Red Bluff Dec
      13, 1894

2. **JOSEPH TOLLEY** born December 21,
   1875

3. **JESSIE TOLLEY** born Calif 1878 married
   Tehama Co Feb 3, 1897 Louis Menzell

4. **JAMES SIMPSON TOLLEY** born 1875
died Red Bluff July 7, 1911, unmarried.
   Red Bluff laborer 1910

J. **HENRY HARBISON TOLLEY** born Kentuck
   Grove, Wisconsin Feb 29, 1844 died Red Bluff
   June 10, 1895 married 1st Tehama Co April
   23, 1871 Helen Zylpha (Dolly) Murch born
   Wisconsin Nov 14, 1854 died Red Bluff April
   17, 1879; he married 2nd Tehama Co July 19,
   1882 Adoline Frances Harbin born Woodland
   August 1, 1862 died Red Bluff Oct 25, 1892,
sister of Jesse Harbin. Henry to Calif 1861, to
   Red Bluff 1863, survived by his mother, 3
   children, 2 brothers and 2 sisters. Red Bluff
   1870, 1880 census

1. **ALBERT R TOLLEY** born Tehama Co
   March 24, 1873 died Red Bluff June 1,
   1900 married Tehama Co Nov 28, 1895,
   Jessie Roberta Alexander born Scotland
   Oct 7, 1879 died Red Bluff August 4, 1912,
daughter of William Alexander and
   Christian Douglas. Jessie married 2nd
   Tehama Co Dec 31, 1901 Eby J Conard. 1
   child
   a. **HELEN TOLLEY** married Feb 24, 1919
      Hiram Joseph Lingscheid born Red
      Bluff March 9, 1889 died Red Bluff May
      15, 1938, son of Antone Lingscheid and
      Harriet Kendrick

2. **ERNEST H TOLLEY** born Tehama Co
   May 5, 1875 died Red Bluff July 21, 1898.
   A printer

3. **MARY FRANCES TOLLEY** born Tehama
   Co July 8, 1877 died Red Bluff Nov 29,
   1944, unmarried

I. **TOLLEY, MARY ELIZABETH**
   Born Calif 1878 married Tehama Co May 15,
   1902 John N Milliken born Kansas 1880

I. **TOLLIVER, C H**
   Married Mrs Emma Dodson Grider born Calif 1854
died May 25, 1912, daughter of William B Dodson
   and Emily J (*). She married 1st John Smith
   Grider

I. **TOLLS, DAVID HENRY**
   Born Michigan 1852 married (*). Lassen farmer
   1890

I. **TOLMAN, GEORGE B**
   Married Tehama Co May 17, 1870 Eliza M Raynar

I. **TOLMIE, THOMAS**
   Born Scotland married (*) born Scotland
   A. **ROBERT JAMES TOLMIE** born Ireland
      August 30, 1835 died Red Bluff April 16, 1918,
      buried at Oakland. 15 years in Calif. Relatives,
      all of Oakland in 1918, were Robert Tolvie,
      Miss Tolvie and Mrs Warfield

I. **TOMES, ALFRED**
   Born Virginia 1851, married Dec 5, 1888 Laura M
   Robinson born Calif 1865, daughter of William R
   And Mrs Mineva Logan

I. **TOMES, ISAAC**
   Married Sophia (*). Homestead 1871

I. **TOMKINS, DAVID**
   Born Calif 1884 married Tehama Co August 6,
   1908 Ruby Dye born Calif 1890

I. **TOMKINS, ISAAC**
   Married Sophia (*). Homestead 1871

I. **TOMKINS, M M**
   Married Tehama Co Feb 18, 1861 Hattie P Hort of
   San Francisco

I. **TOMKINS, W L**
   Born Missouri Sept 9, 1843 died Cottonwood May
   20, 1927 married (*). In Calif 64 years, Tehama
   Co 45 years

I. **TOMKINSON, THOMAS**
   Born England 1882 married (*). Red Bluff farmer
   1888

I. **TOMLIN, WILLIAM L**
   Born Missouri July 8, 1843 died Cottonwood May
   20, 1907 married Mary Duggan born Missouri Jan
   1, 1850 died Cottonwood Jan 13, 1906. 1 son, 2
   daughters. Cottonwood farmer 1898
   A. **RHODA LORENA TOMLIN** born Nov 28, 1875
died Cottonwood Dec 11, 1908 married Henry
   Miller. Henry M Miller, witness
I. **TOMPKINS, ARUJTIE**
Born 1862 died Red Bluff Nov 19, 1890, buried at Woodville, Tulare Co married (*)

I. **TOMPKINS, DAVID**
Born Calif 1884 married (*). Red Bluff switchman 1908

I. **TOMPKINS, HARRY**
Born England 1858 married (*). Red Bluff drayman 1908, 1910

I. **TOMPKINS, JOHN**
Born England married (*)


I. **TOMPKINS, ROBERT**
Died Red Bluff 1856 (1857) married in Missouri Sarah Batts. Sarah married 2nd (*), and she died Red Bluff about 1862. Robert was killed training a race horse. From Missouri to Oregon overland 1855

A. **(SON) TOMKINS** born April 1856, the family came here shortly thereafter from Tompkinsville, New Jersey

I. **TOMPKINS, SCHUYLER**
Married Harriet Purdee, natives of New York

A. **CHARLES ALMANZO SIMEON TOMPKINS**

1. **JAMES WILLIAM TOMPKINS** born Calif Dec 9, 1870 died Red Bluff Nov 12, 1959

I. **TOMPKINS, W L**
Born Missouri Sept 9, 1843 died Cottonwood May 20, 1927 married (*), in Calif 64 years. Tehama Co 45 years

I. **TOMPSON, (THOMPSON), FREDERICK CHARLES**
Born England 1840 married (*). Kirkwood farmer 1896, Kirkwood carpenter 1902

I. **TONGATE, ELIAS**
Born Kentucky 1828 married (*). Red Bluff farmer 1888

I. **TONSFELT, HANS**
Born Germany 1859, parents born Germany, married Mary (*) born Germany 1859, parents born Germany. Paskenta 1880 census

A. **OSCAR TONSFELT** born Calif 1879

I. **TOOLEY, OTIS**
Married Sallie Mintle born New Jersey August 29, 1860 died Red Bluff Nov 14, 1934, daughter of Jacob (David) Mintle and Martha Everingham, natives of New Jersey

I. **TOOMBS, ALFRED**
Born Virginia 1851 married Tehama Co Dec 5, 1888 Laura M Robinson born California 1865, daughter of William R Robinson and Minerva (*)

I. **TOOMES, ALBERT GALLANTIN**
Born Missouri Dec 25, 1817 died Tehama Oct 4, 1872 married Monterey Jan 14, 1844 Maria Isabel Lorenzana (Tagus) born Calif 1822 died Tehama Jan 5, 1878. To Calif in the Workman-Rowland Party 1841, received Mexican Land Grant 1844. 1850 census Monterey, 1860 census Tehama, 1870 census Toomes Grant

A. **NELLIE HELEN TOOMES** born Calif 1856 died at Tehama Sept 2, 1888. Only daughter, and had been adopted

I. **TOONE, BOCK**
Born China 1849 married Tehama Co May 29, 1883 Que Han born China 1855

I. **TOPPING, ROYAL**
Married Caroline Steel born Pennsylvania

A. **DAVID A TOPPING** born Ohio August 1845 died Red Bluff March 25, 1901

B. **JAMES ALEXANDER TOPPING** born Mercer Co, Ohio Jan 30, 1857 died Corning June 15, 1942 married Elizabeth Laura Wood born Indian Valley, Colusa Co, Sept 17, 1859 died Red Bluff June 13, 1936, daughter of James Wood and Catherine O’Hare. James in Tehama Co 30 years

I. **TORBERT, (**)**
Married Elizabeth (*) born Feb 4, 1819 died Red Bluff April 1, 1887

I. **TORREY, LEWIS**
Born Illinois 1855 married (*). Corning mechanic 1910

I. **TORRISON, KNUTE K**
died Red Bluff August 11, 1939, daughter of Hawkins Laurence Haakonson and Inga Bendabber. Knute was son of Thor Sebo, natives of Norway. Farquhar carpenter 1902. Champion Mill millwright

I. TOTTEN, (*)
Married Mahala Ivey born Tennessee May 3, 1831 died Cottonwood April 30, 1919, daughter of John Ivey born Indiana

I. TOTTEN, J
Married Matilda (*)

A. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN TOTTEN born Calif Feb 10, 1869 died May 11, 1929 (Will Jan 23, 1925) married Nellie Ellen (*). 2 children
1. ALETA FAY TOTTEN married 1st (*) Smith; married 2nd Ralph Bates; married 3rd Jack Sims
2. LESTER F TOTTEN married Irene Avilla

I. TOWELL, (*)
Married Mary E Parks born 1857, daughter of Joseph B Parks and Alice (*)

I. TOWER, (*)
Married (*)

A. OSCAR L TOWER born Ohio 1893 died Paskenta 1904 married 1872 Celia Frances Wilcox born Magnolia, Illinois March 10, 1843 died March 26, 1926. Plains to Calif 1852, Celia daughter of Allen Wilcox and Frances Amanda Whitcomb. 2 sons and 3 daughters. Lowrey carpenter 1902
2. LESLIE WHITCOMB TOWER born 1882, Red Bank farmer 1910
4. BERTHA EVELYN TOWER born Tehama Co Nov 26, 1874 died Red Bluff Dec 2, 1947, unmarried, teacher
5. RUTH TOWER born Tehama Co June 13, 1877 died Compton Feb 11, 1967 married Ben Bishop

B. WILLIAM C TOWER born Ohio 1839. Laborer Paskenta 1860, in household with brother Oscar Tower

I. TOWLE, (*)
Married Mrs Minnie Gould Emerson who died San Francisco Oct 18, 1908. She had married 1st James Emerson

I. TOWLE, (*)
Born Maine married (*) born Maine


B. MARY E TOWLE married (*) Taylor
1. A L TAYLOR

C. JOSIAH C TOWLE born 1832, of Bangor, Maine in 1904

D. WILLIAM M TOWLE

I. TOWNE, HENRY M
Married Hattie (*) born 1837 died Red Bluff Oct 9, 1908. Hattie a widow when chosen guardian of son April 20, 1883

A. PERCY EDGAR TOWNE, lawyer in San Francisco

I. TOWN, JOHN ELLIOTT
Born Calif 1857 married (*). Red Bluff clerk 1890

I. TOWNER, DANIEL B
Born New York 1839 died Red Bluff Jan 14, 1892 married (*) Baker, daughter of Solomon Baker and Sarah Cleveland. Agent for Wells Fargo Express

I. TOWNES, ALBERT
Born England 1879 married Tehama Co May 7, 1898 Ordella Moore born Calif 1882

I. TOWNLEY, (*)
Married Lillie H Gerke born Calif 1858, daughter of Henry Gerke and Louise A (*)

I. TOWNSEND, ABRAHAM
Born Ohio June 28, 1823 died intestate Red Bluff June 10, 1883 married Sept 17, 1847 Etteville Ballard born Mich Jan 24, 1827 died Red Bluff March 15, 1904. 2 children

Lingenfelter Archives (married) – Tilden to Tripp

1. PEARL ALICE TOWNSEND born Teharna Co June 15, 1876 died Red Bluff June 27, 1878

B. EMMA TOWNSEND born Calif July 31, 1856 died Feb 18, 1929 married April 20, 1874
Stephen M Chard born Santa Clara Co April 20, 1847 died intestate Dec 27, 1892, son of William George Chard and Mary E Robles

I. TOWNSEND, DAVID
Married (*), natives of Pennsylvania

A. DAVID TOWNSEND born Pennsylvania July 29, 1833 died Anderson Nov 7, 1919 married (*)

I. TOWNSEND, GILBERT ABSALOM
Born Michigan 1865 married (*). Vina color mixer 1890

I. TOWNSEND, JAMES
Probate Tehama Co June 9, 1868

I. TOZER, CHARLES HENRY

A. CHARLES FRANCIS TOZER born Oakland May 11, 1872 died Cottonwood Sept 2, 1944 married Nancy Gregory Martin born Virginia Nov 4, 1875 died Cottonwood Feb 16, 1959, daughter of George Martin and Virginia Richardson. Nancy 60 years in Shasta Co. Cottonwood bookkeeper 1898

I. TOZER, WILLIAM
Married Tehama Co June 6, 1863 A A Crowell

I. TOZIER, LOUIS EVERETT
Born Oregon 1876 married (*). Red Bluff barber 1910

I. TRABUE, GEORGE ALEXANDER

A. LUCILLE TRABUE born Nicholasville, Kentucky Sept 9, 1891 married 1st Sacramento Dec 27, 1910 Charles Dorse Hite of Willows; she married 2nd Albert G Miller of Roseville


C. GEORGIA OWEN TRABUE born Red Bluff Aug 19, 1899 married Yreka May 17, 1924 Claudius Albert McVey of Kansas City, Missouri


I. TRACE, DANIEL

I. TRACE, ALFORD H
Died 1875 unmarried, sole heir being Francis W Tracy

I. TRACE, ARNOLD GRAHAM
Born Nebraska 1874 married (*). Manton carpenter 1910

I. TRACE, FELIX
Born New York 1788 died Allegbeny Co, New York May 4, 1861 married (*). Shasta Co 1860 census

A. FELIX TRACY, JR born New York 1829 married Martha (*) born New York 1842

1. FELIX TRACY born Calif 1859

I. TRACE, FRED L
Married Shasta Co Dec 18, 1897 Marie Brouillard born France 1878, daughter of Charles Brouillard and Matilda Lebel; she married 2nd Roy M Mullen

I. TRACE, JAMES
Born Calif 1884 married (*). Red Bluff fruit packer 1908, Red Bluff laborer 1910

I. TRACE, J S
Married Melissa (*) born Marcb 29, 1839 died Millville April 26, 1883

I. TRACE, JAMES S
Buried Millville married (*). no dates

I. TRACE, JAMES JOSEPH
Born New York 1848 married Tehama Co Sept 1, 1879 Sarah E Baker born Calif 1858, daughter of Davis Baker and Louisa (*). Cottonwood 1880 census, Dry Creek farmer 1888
I. **TRACY, JAMES WATSON**  
Born Illinois 1850 married (*). Vina cook 1910

I. **TRACY, JOHN F**  
Born Illinois Dec 22, 1840 died Millville March 23, 1906 married (*)

I. **TRACY, JOHN J**  
Born Ireland 1832 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1889

I. **TRACY, MYRON**  
Married Matilda Wiltsey


1. **AUSTIN TRACY**
2. **BEULAH TRACY**

I. **TRAINOR, JAMES F**  
Born Calif 1883 married Tehama Co Nov 17, 1907 Marie E Reinhart born Iowa 1887

I. **TRAINOR, THOMAS**  
Born Louisiana 1838 married (*). Riverview laborer 1908

I. **TRAMPLEASURE, WILLIAM**  
Born New York June 19., 1854 died Corning March 27, 1923 married Mary Elizabeth (*) born New York Sept 16., 1855 died Corning June 22, 1919

I. **TRANSUE, EDWARD M**  
Born Pennsylvania 1868 married (*). Moon framer 1908, Corning laborer 1910

I. **TRAVERS, CHARLES B**  

I. **TRAVERS, THOMAS**  
Born England 1838 died intestate Tehama Co April 1, 1909 married (*). No local heirs. Live Oak stockman 1896, 1902. Lassen farmer 1888. Vina stockman 1908

I. **TREADWELL, J B**  
Married Tehama Co Dec 4, 1865 Mollie C Sears

I. **TREAT, IRA HASKELL**  
Born New York May 11, 1830 died Anderson Feb 6, 1921 married Elk Grove, Calif Oct 13, 1869

Alice Ann Dunning who died Anderson March 28, 1902 Anderson farmer 1898

A. **HARRIET MARIAH TREAT** born Calif Jan 13, 1877 died June 1, 1885

B. **WILLIAM WARREN TREAT** born Calif July 9, 1874 died Anderson Nov 19, 1955married Stella Roberts

1. **VEDA MARGARET TREAT** born Anderson March 19, 1912 died Shasta Co Dec 20, 1912
2. **(*) TREAT** married April 8, 1929 Gertrude Aloha Williams born Sept 18, 1910, daughter of Theodore Harvey Williams

I. **TREBLE, JAMES**  
Born Clark Co, Missouri married Elizabeth Hargus born Howard Co, Missouri

A. **MOSES CLEATON TREBBLE** born Boone Co, Missouri March 7, 1841 died Whitmore March 8, 1917 married Alvida Mills born Missouri Dec 28, 1841 died Whitmore Jan 8, 1923, daughter of Thomas Mills and America Winn, natives of Kentucky

1. **DORA WILMUTH TREBBLE** born Oregon Oct 20, 1873 died Whitmore Oct 31, 1944 married Joseph E Covey
2. **JAMES ANDREW TREBBLE** born Oregon March 11., 1875 died Whitmore Nov 25, 1950

I. **TREDE, HANS**  
Born Anna Bruhn, natives of Germany


1. **CLAUS J TREDE** born Red Bluff April 6, 1898 died Red Bluff Oct 1944 married Helen G (*)
2. **ALBERT TREDE** born Red Bluff 1899 died Red Bluff Nov 7, 1975 married Lacey Lesher

B. **JOHN TREDE** born Germany Dec 31, 1865 died Red Bluff Nov 13, 1924 married Tehama Co Jan 4, 1905 Mrs Margaret Boland Wilcox born Calif Feb 16, 1873 died Red Bluff May 21, 1931, daughter of John Boland and Lydia Bogard. Margaret had married 1st Jeremiah Alonzo Wilcox. Red Bluff saloon 1902, Red Bluff liveryman 1908
C. **FRITZ F TREDE** born Germany June 1, 1875 died Red Bluff July 25, 1926 married Ida Louise (*) born Germany March 24, 1876 died Red Bluff Jan 16, 1961. Fritz in Calif 57 years 60 months 14 days

I. **TRELOAR, THOMAS**
Married (*), natives of Cornwall, England

A. **EDWARD WARMINGTON TRELOAR** born Weaverville July 28, 1862 died Red Bluff Dec 24, 1934 married Alice (*)

I. **TRENERY, NELSON J**
Married Sarah Rebecca Kelly born Oct 3, 1855 died Red Bluff July 1, 1917, daughter of Alfred Kelly and Valeria Connell, natives of Ohio

I. **TRESCOTT, (*)**
Married (*)


B. **BERNIECE A TRECOTT** married (*) Chapman

C. **(DAUGHTER) TRECOTT** married John Root

D. **JAMES A TRECOTT**

E. **FRANK A TRECOTT**

F. **MARY TRECOTT** died by 1909 married (*) Beals
   1. **ELMER BEALS**

G. **AMASA TRECOTT** died by 1909
   1. **ELLA TRECOTT** married (*) Cossingham
   2. **DAISY TRECOTT** married (*) Ray
   3. **GERTIE TRECOTT** married (*) Cossingham
      a. **VIRGINIA COSSINGHAM**
      b. **JULIA COSSINGHAM**
      c. **HENRY COSSINGHAM**
      d. **CARL COSSINGHAM**
      e. **GERTIE COSSINGHAM**
      f. **LEONORA COSSINGHAM**

I. **TRESWORTH, CHARLES H**
Born Pennsylvania 1864 married (*). Corning carpenter 1908

I. **TRETHWAY, WILLIAM ELMER**
Married (*)

A. **WILLIAM ELMER TREVETHAY, JR** born Calif 1882. Los Molinos bookkeeper 1910

B. **GEORGE FRANKLIN TREVETHAY** born Calif 1887. Antelope farmer 1910

C. **JOHN DUNBAR TREVETHAY** born Calif 1881. Antelope laborer 1910

I. **TREVETHICK, EDWARD C**
Born Canada 1860 married Tehama Co Dec 24, 1895 Kate G Vaughn born England 1863

I. **TREWBLOOD, ELLISON**
Born Kentucky Jan 1, 1814 died Red Bluff May 24, 1872 married Mary Milan born Kentucky 1815, father born Virginia mother born Kentucky. Cottonwood sheepherder 1867, Red Bluff 1860 census, Antelope 1870 census, Sierra 880 census


   2. **BERTHA TREWBLOOD**

   3. **ROSA MAY TREWBLOOD** born Calif March 7, 1869 died Red Bluff Feb 20, 1951 married Tehama Co Dec 24, 1887 David Lemuel Wells born Calif May 1865 died Sept 10, 1920, son of Lemuel Wells and Eleanor (*)

   4. **JESSIE E TREWBLOOD** born Calif 1877 married Tehama Co June 25, 1901 Marion H Davis born West Virginia 1873

   5. **MAUDE TREWBLOOD** born Oregon Dec 14, 1884 died Red Bluff Dec 15, 1932
married John L Davis born Iowa Dec 26, 1869 died Red Bluff August 31, 1941. He had married 1st Nellie Foley; he married 3rd Alice Adams

B. ELIZABETH JANE TREWBLOOD born Indiana Oct 3, 1838 died Sept 7, 1934 married C W Sweetman


I. TREXLER, HENRY
Born Pennsylvania died Arkansas 1863 married Elizabeth Halsey who died Arkansas 1861

A. JOHN WESLEY TREXLER born Alabama May 28, 1853 died Newville 1921 married Colusa April 18, 1888 Grace Flood born Calif Nov 13, 1868 died Newville 1936, daughter of John Flood and Mary Williams Paskenta 1880 census. Henleyville farmer 1888

1. WILLIAM JOHN TREXLER born Calif 1890 died Newville 1918

2. BEULAH TREXLER

3. VERNON TREXLER

4. MARY ELLEN TREXLER

5. ROY TREXLER

6. GENEVIEVE ELMA TREXLER

I. TRICHER, (*) (or TRICKER)
Born Illinois 1852, father born Kentucky mother born Illinois, married Eliza (*) born Calif 1860, father born Prussia mother born Missouri. Tehama 1880 census

I. TRICK,(TRICKE?) WILLIAM J
Born Ohio 1829 married San Francisco June 23, 1859 Mrs Catherine Dallas born Kentucky 1836; she married 1st S K Dallas. Red Bluff 1860 census

I. TRIER, THEODORE
Born Switzerland Feb 28, 1834 died Red Bluff March 18, 1881 married Margaret Mahon born Ireland 1825 died intestate Red Bluff April, 1908. Tailor, Mexican War veteran. Margaret here over 40 years. Tehama 1880 census. 3 daughters

A. MARY ELLEN TRIER born Sacramento March 14, 1869 died Red Bluff May 1, 1938 married Andrew Jackson born Denmark Jan 11, 1860 died Red Bluff Dec 27, 1937, son of Jacob Anerson and Mary Estrup. Mary in Tehama Co 61 years